
FAKE CHARITY IN WAR ZONE WASTES MONEY
CONTRIBUTIONS DO NOT REACH SUFFERERS
BY MARY BOYLE O'REILLY

Calais, France, Zone of the Armies.
War correspondents who write

freely of scenes just Back of the
"front" remain silent about the fake
philanthropists flourishing in France
and Belgium's Flanders.

During the last year sixty million
dollars of American money have
poured into Euroe for charity work.

One-fift- h, possibly h, of
this huge sum has been wasted or
worse in the midst of the greatest
misery our world has ever known.

How did this happen? Let me ex-
plain.

I have just returned from a motor
trip in the zone of the armies. That
dramatic area is the Mecca of every
advertisement - seeking, sensation-lovin-g

woman in England. Passe
peeresses, actresses of waning at-
tractiveness, the socially and finan-
cially bankrupt womenkind of British
army officers seized upon the chance
to rehabilitate shaky reputations in
Red Cross or charity work.

Few consider themselves born to
blush unseen!

Perhaps two in twenty are typical
English gentlewomen, devoted, re-
tiring, content to serve in silence.

The loud majority are absurd ex-

amples of the independent woman,
jackbooted, in pantaloon skirts
(when not in breeches) , wearing
fawn hunting coats topped by a nun's
coif and veil.

Stage walkers from the Follies of
1915 they stride the byways of quaint
Nord villages, dramatic, noisy, offen-
sive, swinging mannish sticks and
smoking cigarets.

The have come "to do their bit." It
is their privilege to
dictate (in primer French) strange
customs and British ways to sorely
tried "natives."

The grenadiers in petticoats (or
breeches) are ignorant of the prob-
lems of the poor, have never read of

?

the principles of systematic almsgiv-
ing, know nothing about money ex-

cept to spend it. Facing terrific prob-

lems without experience, advice or
supervision, they calmly call for large
sums of money which they alone
shall dispense according to their un-

wisdom.
From Boulogne to Dunkirk and

eastward to Ypres scores of fakirs in
philanthropy seek their own ends
after this fashion:

The Duchess of This, or Lady of
That, whose pre-w- ar reputation was
shady, refuse all physical assistance
in their war zone work but ask in-

stead for Money, Money, MONEY.
The proof of any definite need and
the later report of their stewardship
must rest on each heroine's unsup-
ported word.

Practically no investigators can
enter the zone of the armies to verify
facts or denounce fraudulent philan-
thropies. The chances of war gave
me that unique opportunity: Twenty
years of such service in Massachu-
setts prepared me to recognize what
I saw.

With all earnestness I urge that
gift-givi- Americans, tempted to
contribute to any but the

charities, should send con-

signments of clothing, medicine or
food to stricken France or Flanders,
BUT NOT MONEY. Spend the money-a- t

home.
Let one concrete example of fake

philanthropy indicate the reason:
The very gravity of the problem leads
me to quote the heroine's own words.

Madame is an Englishwoman finan-
cially handicapped by an elderly hus-

band's retirement.
about her feeling for Great Britain, --

frankly anti-Fren- and coldly crit-
ical of the Belgians, she boasts that'
her happiest years were spent in Ger-
many, that her closest friends are
Germans.

War declared, madame hurried to,r


